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Sailed for Europe. Kinston ItemsLOCAL NEWS. Eey. L. C. Vass sailed yestvrday on
Duck Creek Items. :

Mrs. George W. Carraway has a milk

COM1VIERCIA1,.

Journal Office, June 10, 6 P. M.

COTTON New York futures barely
gourd over 40 years old, been in use

the i henandoah for Europe via New
York. He will leave N. Y. on the 14th

on the steamship City of Rome, of the
Anchor Line., ,

Jurnl Miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:43 Length of day, --

Sun Bets, 7:16 1 14 hours, 83 minutes.
. Voon rists at 953 p. m:

that long, and is good now. It is almost
white. steady; Spots firm. New Berne market

Rev. Joe Dixon preached at Ward's Firstquiet. NosaloB.Mr. Vass goes to Belfast to attend the school house Sunday to a very large and Middling, 10 5-- Low Middling,appreciative audience. Mr. Dexter

Turpentine Hard, 60.
Dip, $1.60.

Beeswax, 23c.
Honey, 75c. per gal.
Butter country, 25o.
Hams, country, 13ic. per lb.
Lard, country, 131c. per lb.
Peas, field, $1.50 per bushel.
Hides, dry, 8al0c. per lb.

" green, 4c. per lb."
Tallow, 5o. per lb.
Chickens, 40a60o. per pair.
Eggs, 121c. per doz.
When two vountr ladies kiss thay ful

10 : Good Ordinay, 9 5--
Presbyterian Council, and thence to
Copenhagen to be present at the. World's Morton had a good school at that place

for ten months. NEW YORK BPOTS.

Middling, 11 5 8; Low Middling,Evangelical Alliance,' after which he
George Manly has the finest Irish po 111-8- ; Good Ordinary, 10 5 8.

War department, Signal Service, IT.

'' S. Army."
Report of observations taken at New

'Berne: ,
' . .'

. . -- .;: ; June 10, 1884 6 P.M.
' '

t Max.' Min. Rain
r" ' Temp. , Temp. Fall.

Nw Berne..." .91 - C5 00
. , - J. "VV. Webb, Observer.

will visit "points of note so f. raahis
time will permit.

tatoes I ever saw. He dug some this
week that yielded 37 potatoes to the hill
and very large, none smaller than aWe have secured the promise of occa

FUTURES.
June, 11.65
July, 11.74
August, 11.89
September, 11.73
CORN 90c to $1.00.

sional letters from him during his ab small sized egg. f ine crop of corn also.
Mr. Coburn, the telegraph operator at

ulfc"WSm

Tokcco
fill a gospel injunction. They do unto
each other what they would men shouldsence and need not say to our readers

that they will find them intensely in Dr. Ward's,' came very near losing his"

Vennnr is dead. .
- do unto them.

There were two heavy showers of rain. Dont forget the excursion to Harlowe
at Kinston last Sunday. They were

life a few days ago. He started across
Brown's Inlet with Mr. A. Redd, his
assistant, when the boat sprung aleak,
and having nothing to stop the leak, Mr.
C. was compelled to use his clothing,

CO miles for 50 cents,.

teresting, as' his - ability to describe
places and things he sees, while travel-
ing, is already known and appiociated
by them.

much needed.
- Regular meeting of St. John's Lodge The friends of Kinston College have

which he did, and finally got ashore- No. 8. A. F. and A. M., An jubc subscribed i,aou for an endow
ment for the college.A large number of frienJs assembled about midnight.nual election of officers. -

It is said not one woman in ten knows we are living in a thriving comat the boat to give him . cordial shake
of the hand and an affectionate good. Mr.' A. C. Gooding, of Jones county,

Bent in a finfl beef yesterday which
munity now. Plenty of vegetables,
both tame and wild; huckleberries and

how to wrap a newspaper for mailing
or can fill an application for a money ODfcCCO

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75o. to $1.00.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed-$13- .50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.

" Lard 131c. per lb.J
Eaos 10c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas $'l.25a$1.50,per bushel.

bye. irrespective of creeds or denomina
oruer briarberries in abundance. Miss Waroyweighed 1,170 pounds gross. tional allegiance. During the jilwence

of Mr. Vass his pulpit will bb occupied Women have too often been compared. The name of Miss Lottie Hubbs was and sister, Annie T. LI., went out only
a little way from the house and pickedtonowers; there will always be this an- Th,accidentally left off the list of the an Curettesby different ministers whose cervices terence between them; when the flower

' dual roll of honor in the Graded School
about a naif bushel huckleberries in a
very short time. I reckon they eat
some, too, from the way their mouths

have been secured. is beautiful it kno ws nothing of it,

ir we were the creator or man, we looked.
, report, yesterday. '

, Rey. Mr Jenkens, on Sunday Bap would make a race of people who wouldA landmark Gone. Some sickness among us now. Mr. L.understand their own business as well mknujkcW'J inFor fifty years or more there has Watson is very sick, and Mrs. Georgeas they do the affairs of their neighbors.tized thirty-tw- o persons at the foot of
- Broad street, the result of the revival stood at the coiner of Crayen and Pol Freshwater is not expected to live longOur cautious mayor advertises that One death in our midst: Mr. W. Aman,lok streets a faithful sentinel, guarding the June days have come and that the

dog collars are ready. All dogs "that son of Rev. D. J. Aman, died of dropsy
' meetings recently held in his church.

The Et Rev. Bishop Northrop deliv the children in their innocent amuse'
ments, the wearied laborers, the over of the heart last week, aged la years,

He was a good boy and leaves a greatwisn to be saved" are warned that sal-
vation comes only from the mayor's many friends. We heard a good ser

ered two able discourses on Sunday last
. to full congregations, and at the evening

service administered the sacrament of

Hides Dry, 9allc; green oaoc.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c.
Turnips 50.i75c. per bush.
AVool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and n m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch)
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00; long clears

9ial0c; shoulders, dry salt, 8ia8fc.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

worked business man, the matron and
the maid from the scorching rays of the mon by his father at Ward's Mill

Church last Sunday. Text: Mat. 1stThe nomination of Blaine and Logan
is encouraging. A big foreign war issummers sun. LlCKWEllSconfirmation to seven persons.

Beneath its sheltering boughs the old just what the country wants. There
and 15th verses. Mr. JA. will preach
there every first Sunday in the mouth
until further notice.

B
TL

are too many who want office and wishNorth Carolina Bank was builtused
and torn away ; around its rotun body to vote. The population needs a little A severe cold snap after a heavy rain

I .r I (has passed the gay and fashion :iblo of
winning out.

The trustees and patrons of the Kin kinLw-s-T mthe city in search of the latest styles of

makes things look kinder blue, as the
saying is; but in this case cotton, corn
and potatoes look like a red headed
ugly person very bad, Some of the

ston graded school will erect a $5,000
brick building on the extension ofdry goods and most attractive ornaments
Queen street towards Washington's hill Oow Lost.over which it kept silent watch. Across farmers have pretty good crops. Dr,

f The colored Normal School opened
horfl on the 2nd Inst, with a good at- -'

tendance. Prof. Savage has charge and
as far as we have learned is making it
a success. . About forty students are in
attendance, and others are continually

4.
coming in.

It is desirable to place in the corner
stone of the new Academy building a
list of the clergy and officers of the
various churches in New Berne, also a
list of the names of all pupils attending

They have the lot secured and about Ward ia laying by his corn; it looks very Tokcothe Btreet it has witnessed the anxious nA UED COW with while face ; swallow forkwell. Mr. E. B. Fonvillo has the pret,uuuruuaunueu iur tuis purpose.
messenger sent for remedies heeded to tiest cotton patch I have seen. R. G. In each ear ; holds her head very high.A woman will wear a hat trimmed

A liberal reward will be paid to the personWard has the largest I have heard of,with birds, a sheaf of wheat, a small al fYDI T
alleviate suffering mortals, and the
nervous approach to the postoflice of ligator and other articles of like des "hreturning said cow to

Jimlldtf J. V. MOORE.cription and be perfectly happy. Yet
that same woman will complain bitterly

those who might receive tho draped
envelope so much dreaded and yet so

nearly knee high, and plenty of forms
in the field; but says his corn is not
good. Don't know the reason, for Dick
always has a good corn crop. Esq. Ben
Ward is the champion watermelon raiser
so far. He has melons half grown, and

if her husband happens to come home B, Schedule B.Ieagerly sought. with a plain, ordinary, every-da- y brickeither public or private schools, also a
' list of the officers of the city and county "1" tn r r-- r

Just beyond, it had been the silent in ins hat. uch, alasi is the inconsis Wi m mokintency of woman..V government; and also of the officers of NOTICE.iJ
Our town continues to build and toall the various corporations and associa'

had young ones two weeks ago. A. J.
Hurst has a fine crop of cotton, corn
and rice, besides watermelons, potatoes
and chufas. Andrew is a model farmer

observer of tho building of the old
church and also seen the devouring
flames leap up the spire and the build improve. The brick stores of J. L. Nel' tions in the city Those having Beals Ail parties doing business as mer 3estT4chants or otherwise, upon all goodsson and the machine shops are nearly

completed. B. W. Canady. the hardplease attach them. and his wife has one of the finest gar-
dens in this community; he has collarcls bought m or out of the State, or any

others liable under schedule is," areware dealer, is "clearing the deck" for
a two-stor-y brick store on the site of his' Llcntntng'a Work. four and a half feet high, growed this

ing reduced to a mere wreck. It had
been present here at tho rebuilding of
the edifice, heard again the sound of the
bell calling tho devout to. prayers and
sinners to repentance, had seeu once

required by law to list the same during
the first TEN dava in July. Personsyear. But Mrs. John Freeman has the' C. C. Green, Esq., of Trenton, arrived wooden store just removed. Einstein nhas an order for a large pile of brickin the city yesterday and tells us that failing to list within the time will belargest cabbages m this section; some as

large over as the head of a barrel. Cu-

cumbers and beans plentiful.
with which to erect a fine mansion in placed on the delinquent list and willlightning struck the northeast corner of

ARETTEj,

WORLD
the rear of his brick store and also to fill be charged with double tax. I will beCharles H. Foy's store on Monday and up the space between himself and S. H at my office to receive the same. BlanksMr. John Hill G found a bee tree

badly shattered ; it. The clerk, Mr, Loftin with a brick store. Kinstonians

more the spire lifted up and pointing
heavenward. It had seen the devout
pass in at the doors as well as those of
other motives and with each returning

furnished.
have great faith in bricks, and it will be"

James Heritage, was struck and several JOSEPH NELSON,
junlO dim Register of Deeds.

in the woods. He hived tho bees and
went after them. in the night, secured
them good with clothes, etc., carried
them home very carefully, about four

observed they propose to carry them
elsewhere than in their hats,others more or less frightened.

; The Break has Begun;
spring spread ont its genial shade to the
sporting youth and braced its form to miles, on his shoulder, got home very

tired, and placed them on the bench. Family Excursion-- ! ILACKWEUSThe following card received last night Jones County Items.support the ever faithful lounger. . "Well, John," says his sister, "you
Bnt alas 1 decay had taken hold on have got 'em; how are they, h it a bigfrom Smithfield explains itself: ,

': Smithfield, N. C, June 9 50 MILES FOR 50 CENTS.The people in Trenton and the whole
vicinity are at this time very healthy,its stalwart form and crept stealthily to' Hon. W. A. Smith, late member of

swarm r" "Yes, ' says John, pulling
and blowing, "I think there is at least a
bushel of 'em, from the weight, and I

its uttermost branches and man, with the exception of a few cases of For the comiort, convenience and recreation
of persons who wish to enjoy an afternoonmeasles.; Congress, openly declares himself a

Democrat now and henceforth. Says mill akniD irii, iiitt Vii.mrv ma a lirrhh ''thoughtful, grateful, man, came in tho
spirit 'of mercy and put an end to its The measles has broke out afresh in out of town at a small expense.Blaine is too heavy for him to carry, John lifted up the gum carefully and URlpTrenton, having been two or three newSavd he has voted, his last Republican vigils, felled it to the ground and con looked in when h land sc rs"says

cases recently in the town. I underticket.- - He intends stumping the State John, "if the bees ain't every one gone, THE COMMODIOUS STEAMER

ItlNSXOIVveyed from the sight of mortals forever stand that one of Mr. Rand's workmen- for the Democratic nominees, whoever and here I've been totmg an empty
THE OLD ELM ON THE BARK CORNER. is very sick with it at this time.they be. He is very bitter against Re gum for four miles." And 60 it was ii iImb been chartered and will leave the foot of Ion (r-n-We hope everybody will recollect that bees had left the gum the day beiore; J Ds2 WITHOUTCraven street, New Uerne, onpublicanisna. Respectfully,

. . B. L. Bingham. the picnic day will soon be upon us how people can imagine things. ThisThe corner stone of the new Academy
THURSDAY, JUNE 12th,Friday, June SJOth. Come all, overy one, same John set a steeltrap for a fox ; next

.
i r n d iThe Late R. V. Chadwlck. . Aand don t forget your baskets, that you morning he went along there soon and At TWO o'clock, making an excursion down or in pui.muz-m-

will all fill with nicnacs for the occaThe Wilmington Star pays the follow

building will be laid with appropriate
services on Tuesday, June 17, 1884, at 6

o'clock p. m. - The Most Worshipful
Grand Master of the State of North Car

the first thing John knew he was up to
his knees in his own trap, fast. He

the river, affording passengers a magnificent
view of scenery on b9th sides, while thesion.ins tribute to the late senior editor of
healthful salt air may be enjoyed.squalled for help and was soon relievedThos. Green, sr., a very worthy colthe Beaufort Telephone: Watch the papers for our largeby his sister who told him she did not Lee Ueach. the viilace of Smith's Creek, andored man who resided about two milesThe death of R. W. Chadwick, Esq., advertisement ; different portraits ofthe exoansive waters of Pamlico sound, terolina, or some one deputed by him will

conduct the masonic services. know steeltraps and bees went togetherabove Trenton, died on Wednesday, the
4th of June. Thos. Green was a good leading men each time,minating ine aownwaia run ai me viuageoi

Harlowe. near the entrance t the Clubfoot
and Harlowe Creek Canal, which is beingfarmer and was highly respected for p: TT;n

William II. Oliver,
Chairman of Committee. (Lenoir Co.) Items.

editor of the Beaufort Telephone, which
occurred in this city on Friday morning,
is deeply lamented here by a great

- many personal friendB. t He was a man
of sincere piety and of 'sterling worth.

deepened and will soon be one of the most
THE ELIZABETH CITYimportant waterways or our inland naviga-

tion. .mumty.
E. M. Jarman is sawing the lumber 'J he opportunity to visit this InterestingTo tho Democratic Toters of the 2d I heard an old darkey lamenting theAs an editor he was conscientious, firm, for the court house. section is onerea at the very low rate or STATE NORMAL SCHOOLscarcity of corn and meat; "but," says FIFTY CENTS FOR THE ROUND TRIP.Corn looking small but in good con'

District. -

'
. Goldsboro, June 3d, 1884.

Owing to the great difficulty hereto
he, "I shall live until I die, if I perish Children tinder 14 years, twenty-flv- e cents.

' frank, and intelligent and in his death
the press loses a meritorious journalist.
As a citizen, as a member Of the church
militant he was most exemplary. A

dition and a good stand. Will Open June 23, 1884.to aeatn, put he romanced that buckle Refreshments will be on board atclty prices
Cotton small and looking badly fromberries and oriaroerries would soonfore experienced in getting enough del and under the management of competent

persons from the Ice Cream Parlors of Mrs.ripen, and then farewell to meat and To continue for a Term of Four Week?.egates together to hold a Convention ingood and true man has fallen,' the effects of cold weather. W. ts.
Nunn. it is said, has the largest and Duiuignam.bread for him while they lasted.the Second Congressional District, the

State Executive Committee at its last Prof. Henry Honck. of Penn.. the celebratedOur farmers are busy attending their niceBt cotton in the county. The retun trip will be during the most de-
lightful hours of the afternoon, reaching the
city about nightfall.Jnatlc'a Court, Institute worker, hos been engaged as "Consession suggested that the counties. crops andonly gQ to Trenton when they I Wheat is looking well. It is thought ductor" of the school. .......

Tickets maybe had at the Neuso and Trent; The following cases were before Jus when selecting delegates to. the State have very urgent business, l under- - that a third more win do mane in uie Kiver steamboat company's umce. lu ittice Watson yesterday: Convention, might also elect Congres stand that their crops are in fine order I township than last year. Oats are over
Mrs. M Mahoney, of tne Durliam l.raden

School, will conduct a class of children in.
Kindergarten work, as applicable to country
schools.sional delegates to meet at Raleigh the and corn crops are looking well, better I an average and rye is very goodSlate vs. John B. Ipock larceny. , W.

; r NOTICE.2ulh.oi June, for the purpose of com Other teachers and lecturers will be emthan they have for years. Some of it looks like we will need a iail as
STATE OF.NORTH CABOLISA, 1pleting the organization made necessaryE. Clarke for the State, Wm,.Whitford

for defendant. Recognized to appear
ployed to give instruction on special sun-- ,

ject. Board can be had at rates ranging fn Mmem are complaining or, Daa stands in weii a8 a oourt house. A, fight took - craven county. )
the bottom lands. Cotton has been setby reason of the reaistricting the state. place on the church yard at Christian The subscriber having qualified as Adminat next term of the Superior Court: There seems to be some misunderstand back a little in consequence of the cold lstrator of the estate of Susan Grimes, de

f'Z.HMOfi per weeK. jeacnera snowo-appiy-

to county superintendents for circulars iv
Ing particulars. For further information np
ply to the undersigned. , ; j

Uhapei on sunaay, June ist. wm,
Tavlor and his son James were the as'ing as to the purpose of the Committee; ceased, on the 5th day of Junet A.D. 1881, benights; chufas, it appears, ib a generalState and Wm. Colligan, sr.j vs. Al

"... V TT . Jfailure; no stand.I, therefore, as chairman of the old Sec-
ond District, request the delegates of the

': fred Richardson; peace warrant. L. J. sauiting party ana rranK javenter was fore tne fiuoate uoun or craven county,
hereb v notifies all persons having claims
against said estate, to present them for pay

I w. v. Jvenneuy, ;nm n,
' I Dr. J. N. Kutt. 'treasure..I have been informed by a citizen of the party attacked. No serious damageMoore for the State Defendent held in Board of Mtuir.gers S. B. Fowler,new beconi District to meet in conven ment on or before the luth dat of June. 1885.Trenton, a very worthy and reliable The parties were taken before Justice

or this notice will be pleaded In bar of theirtion at Weldon on Wednesday, June 18,, bond of $100 to keep the psa.se I w. J. uriinu,
I Hon. Pool..gentleman, that Mrs. u. U. Green has Turner and tried. James was nnea recovery. -1884. -- .. --

-.
, A. J. OAIXOWAY, Or to S. L, SHEEP, Principal. Jun8-dwl-

. State vs. Alfred Richardson: A. and the finest garden in the county of Jones. 86.00 and Wm. Taylor $3.00. Caventer Ail persons indented to said estate willChairman old 2d Dist make immediate payment.Much a tine variety of vegetables and so was discharged none this utn day or june, ihm.
J AS. C. HARRISON.well arranged, every plant seems as if

B. . Guilty. Fined $5.00 and costr

v ' ' ''Personal. " II. J. LOVICK,Democrats, Attention ! JunlOOw Public Administrator,It was placed in its proper place; and The wrapper for BlackwelPs Durham
the gentleman also added that Mrs.You will please assemble in your t&Mrs. Judge Seymour and family left
Green appeared to take such a delightspective townships on Saturday the 7th

Aav nf .Tiitia nvirl nlenk' v,ii Tnnrtioltfri

Long Cut is unique. The foil, which
effectively preserves the freshness and
aroma of the tobacco, is stamped into a

- on the Shenandoah: yesterday for Clin- -
in its cultivation was the secret of her Strayed or : Stolen, Sole Agent !n N.ew B?m- -

my premises, Thursday night, a FINE FOR
ton; New York, where they are to spend Execut,iTo - Committeemen and Dele- - great success.

silken surface. At the top is the tri From
MILK COW of a white and brimlle color. Athe summer. ' - r , gates to the County Convention, to be " Corn is particularly scarce with us; it umphant Durham Bull, symmetrical in

is a little funny to see some of the farmMr. Benj.; S. Guion took passage on held on Saturday the 14th day of June, figure and loruiy in proportion, ue- - liberal reward Is oliored.
neath are the Pyramids, on whose top June7 tf Y T. A GREEN.ers drive in town with a few bushels of

this much-neede- d nrticle,- - and let thethe schooner Mclvi yestesdayforNew 7 wnship will
York. - V ; ; - ' .

' lmeet at the court house on Saturday. an ambitious sculptor is oarving 'not
citizens gather around it just as they DOIIEntAEl BEER,Excelsior, but which is the same thing

F. K. Simmons, Esq,; left for Raleigh the 7th day of June, at 12, m., and elect Durham. Enjoy the artistic desigi Brick, Brick.would a nsh-car- t, every one needing it,
some to send to the mill, some to feodvpaior'O'TnorrtinD' to attend the Federal their 'Executive Committeemen and before passing it over to the children. Brewed of tbe best Canada Barter

For sale In any Quantity at prices to suit f nuuircuii oourf now in session.- - . tWnoftmta ,f thn ciiv of New TWn tl.A llinnu . I 1UU1U mill uuvuv iuiuviivu UUI'B, O UU
A whisker dye must be convenient to Brick litive been examined by good Masons is Considered the fiuOSt BCOf brewedMr. James Brinson has returned from I wm xaeet in their respective wards on

their pigs with, I heard a gentleman
remark the other day that his pigs were
so poor that they could not squeel. He
also remarked that he frequently heard
his- - neighbors' complaining of cholera,

ana pn nounceu nraiaw. in thin Minnfrr.Wake Forest College. --'.! ' the night of the 7th day of June and use, easy to apply, impossiDie to ruD
off, elegant in appearance, and cheap in isampies can oo seenai raysioro uruers I -- -j -

maylO diwtfsolicited.Prof. Thomas and Miss Ida Christmas feet ueivgaieB to wie wraniy wmven
K It. JONES.price, Buckingham's uye for the wnis - JOftoSUAwtf,bion. land they were purchasing 'Compounds

1; ft for Durham yesterday morning kers unites in itself all these merits,By order Democratic Ex. Committee 11 1 " "to cure it ' but bis opinion was that in
Try it.. V . J:stead of cholera being the cause, it was Fcr Rent,of Craven county. v

' -
:v :

i E. H. Meadows, Chairman !cii:o.J ilm S. Long, Esq., leaves this morn-- j
for Kings Mountain to deliver the

1 eforo the High School at that
an empty corn crib.

Vanilla Ice Creamt Lemon Ice and THE TWO VACANT STORES BELOW TE3
Cake at Mrs. Dillingham s The Thirtieth Annual Meelingof tbe Stock-

holder of the Atlantic and North Carolina CENTRAL HOTEL "'v.. The sure effects of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ' Ice Cream and Sofldy Cakf r. .

M. Eliepard will a , ' y. "T C (T this
-- - ' '"" !' (- i

Kn.llro(l Company will be held MOIIK- Apply at once to v.are tuoron:h nnd permanent. If . there
:

". ! :' t Of P"'of' ',i "t J'OU,
11 If, A I) IMTY.on THUKNIIAY, the TWENTY"Cull nt f'nrsh Oxlcy's Ice Cream par
SIXTH 1A Of JLft K. !KX.

F. C. r.OP''TTq,( ! '''rnet, for a pur 1 '


